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0n Tb-Ite0av._t''tgy gth.r_-t957, the next monthly meeting of fhe OntarloArchaeolffiIT-E6*nel-d in the aud,ltbrium of-st. Paults
An611can Church, 227 A1oor St. E.1 Toronto, at B P.].t._sI.aJ.p.

STEAIGR: DR. A. DOUGI"AS TUS}IING}IAM
( Dlrector of Archaeology, Royal Ontario I'iuseum)

SUFJECT: "STONE AGE JERICHO"
(l1lustrated )

There is no necessity torrlntrod.uce'r our sroeaker a,t thls Juncture,slnce our rnernbers are i"lell alrare of Dr. Tushlnghamrs particlpation ln
the e>lcavatlons at the anclent city of Jerlehoo Suffice 1t to say that
thls forthcomlng talk w111 hold. mueh of interest for the members of the
O.A.S.e as r.Ie1l as thoir frienrls --- Sooo - l,ie are looklng for a large
attend.ance at our i{ay meetlngl

POTTEF.Y ?ATTtrR.I{ SSSSIOi{ - cn Tuesdav. }.:a.r 14th" e,t B P.H." at the
home I Silverbli.cir-ave. (ox.4-o219). ttrfs
lnformal d.lscusslon Sroup, headed b)' i.,ir. frank liidley, r,rilI be iceyeC to
neet the pottery analyslng needs of our members. Slnce by slght, by
feel, and. by sound. do 'tre leal'n, rre r*i1I have on hanci sherd.s of the varlous
cultural typgs, as lre1l as a felt complete pots. I",ilth "dlgs" rn the offlng,
this "P.P.S." 11111 serwe as a refresher course for those of us I'rho are
lnterested ln pottery recognlilon. A11 nembers are invlted, only PLEASE
notlfy a member of the Executlve 1f you plan to attend, so trre can ai-rante
transportatlon for everyonee

It ls almost tlme to sharpen up the trouels, "borotrr" the kltchen
6rapefrult knife,, n1p dolrn-to the ce11ar for a nice, clean palnt brush,
and get out the haversaek fron the back of 'uhe closetl Ou-r flrst "d-igof the season tr'111 most 1lke1y be on the long lveelrend of i.iay l8th, 19th,
and 2oth. Detalls later"

l'lave you pald your drres --- do you r,rant to d1g???
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$o W..JIIoISS-.$., I.r{!
(Nat5.ona1 Museun

of Canada, Ottawa)

DR. J. NORMAN EMERSONffiEE6F,
Departrnent of Anthropology,
Unlverslty of Toronto)

wlLL agaln,be ln charge of. the-Jolntly sponsored Unlverelty of Toronto/
Natlonal Mugoum of Canada !'dlgtr-at thb "AuLt Parktr elta on sheek leland,
1n the St, Lawrence Rlver, . near CornwalL, thls summerf Dr1n6 July and.
August members of the O.A.g, wlLI be welcome as partlolpants -,everr lf
only for a weekend. As accommodatlon w111 be provld.edr 1t ls lmportant
that Dr. Enerson be not1fled. of any lmpend.1n6 arr_Ulql,e,--9,nd,-of the
d.uratlon of thelr etay. Thls can be done elther by contactlng the Chlef
dlrectLyr op by negotlatlng through a member of the 0.A;S; exocutlve,

ue extend our eppreolatlon and thanks for hle most, J-nterestlng, welL-
.,. documented, and excellently lllusirated. lecture In Aprl}r orr rrEanly Man

!n Canad.arr, Thle 1s a eomewhat nebulous eubJect, slnce there"le Eo
llttLe wrltten about 1t,, and. so much yet to be learnedr Wlth h1s slldee
and. hls words our speaker drew aslde thle lack-of-knowlodgo cLoud. and.
outl-lned. the exlet,ence of man ln Ganada from a possible ]OTOOO yeans or
Bor as evldenced by the ttShegulnd.ah $ltet' on Manltoulln IsJ.and., d.own to
the perlod. of the 16OOre, whlch eaw t,he beglnnlng of Wh1te occupatlon.
6anada cannot dlaplay surface spoct,acl-es euoh as the pyranld.e of, Egypt
or the agEa walls of Jerlcho, but recent archaeologlcal work lndlcates
that the"antlqulty of thls cbuntryrs lsrman lnhabltants La greater than
that of the structures Just mentloned. Drlng the eourse of h1s remarka,
Mr. Lee brought out the fact that there ls a 6reat deal of reeea,roh yet,
to be Clone beforo a complete otory of earJ-y man In Canada can In a,ny way
be conetructed..
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nAR0l{frl 1 t,he aroh-type arnchaeologlst,
Whose stanoe tn tronk of,t hae a 3"i,et1
tfho trqrelE the Eol]. wlth a fluld. wrlst
And benile ln tolI wlth many a twlet;
Who eamles on Ln heat or Lleot,
In north wlnd,s oold.a or In wet,1 olamroy feet -
The seagonal" atom lt, daunts hlu not
For through many 0, l{Lnd. and raln he has fought;
Hls aLothee are'd,latlnctlve
Hls actlons lnetlnotlve,
tlle thoughte retr.oactlvo
to false notlons onoe actlve.
frfs grap"fnrft, nrffe ana wrriik hetLl wleld.
In squares lald. out ln a faruerre fleld,e
efrat he wond.ers what eaoh Elte wlLl yfeia
After t,opsoll", roots ahd" stoneg ho hae peoLed.I
1/[1th camora. and. graph, and. cl1p boaril no'batlon
Hls reoord.s he makes'ln studled rot,at,ton,
0f fragnents of boner of etone, and of cl-ay,
Of.poet nould.s anil featuree that have much to eay3
He'lL telL yotr the age of skeletons bare -
But tlleturb-them terS he d.oee youtd. better not daret

Are the bones here burled whtch you eometJ.meo spy;
ThIg chanaoter ilAnohyrt of, whom I- nou wrlto
YoufLl meet a6aln orl.na,ny a slte:-
In faot, herg not even aLwaye r ttSurt -
There !g suoh a thlng ae an arch-ttrrpe tr*h"ttt
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"Archy'r, who ls a helpful sottL, presents the f lrst part of a
ttOfgg"r"i_bf6lforr*rvt' whlclr, he, hopes, w111 a"nswer some of the questlons
affi re t,erms uisecl frequently durlng }]iu corrrse of

"""fr*"oiog1cal 
work. Slnce we a,t'e so much lnvoIvecl these da,{9 vrlth the

anafysfs 5f skeletal materia.L, Archy decid,ed. to start wlth cleflnltions of
osteologlca.l t,erms:

acromlon - tlP of shoulder
astragalus - ankle bone
calcaneus - heel bone
capltate - head.
carpus - wrlst
cenrlcaL - neck
c].av1cIe - co].lar bone
coccyx - talL bone
concha - shell
coracold - 1lke a crowrs beak
corpus - bod.y
costa - rlbr sid.o
coxa - hlp
cubold - cube-11ke
cunelform - wed.8e shaped.
d.Iglt - finger or thumb
ethmold. - sleve-I1ke
femur - thlgh bone
flbula - brace bone

' hamate - hoolced.
humerus - &f![ bone
hyold.-Ushaped.bone
1IIum - hlpr haunch
lncus - anvlL
lr:nomlnate - unnamed.
lschlum - hlpbone
lacrlual - tear
lumbar - 1oln
lunar - BoorFShaPed.

To be contlnued. 1n the next edltlon of rrArch-Notesrr.

A elncere word. of
tr characterstr portrayed.

thanks Is due Lloyd. Scott for the three
hereln.

Members I f rlends
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we].come. G. Ruth l,larshalIt
lorrespondlng SecretarY.

r51 ugltnton Ave. E.,
loronto 12, Cntario.


